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Slack data
• #prgm-metastudy-team-slack 
• Visualize and analyze the community on Slack



Stabilization

Slack members



Posting activity

1st call

2nd call

3rd call

4th call



people read public channels…

but chat more in direct messages
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JOGL data
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react

collaboration

open science

ruby on rails
ux-design

ui-design

algolia

education

teaching

enseignement

game design

network

philosophy

translation

traduction

prototyping

design

research

biotech

community building

personal growth

life design
life skills

mindfulness

plastic recycling

data science

network science

project management

ux design

data analysis

web development

coding

procurement

supply chain

database

mobile development

mathematics

economics

systems thinking

complexity

agent-based modeling

game

science

openaccess

scholarly communication

neuro-linguistic programming (nlp)
text mining

scientific writing

writing

science policy

expertise in field

video

filmmaking

fundraising

sound design

acting

graphic design

animation

subtitling

3d printing

oceanography

none

sdgs
fablab

programs

digital fabrication

decision making

statistics
business analytics

startup development

mhealth

mobile applications

business

scaled agile framework
technology/business linkage planning

patient registration

patient recruitment

cancer research

cancer screening

data visualisation

health

pedagogy

vaccinations

epidemiology

game prototyping

data analytics

data sciences

public communications

data correlation

data aggregation

social media

big data

twitter api

programming
life sciences

python
data visualization

web scraping

algorithm analysis

algorithm development

science communication

cooperative education

writing skills

editorial skills

translator

illustration skills

science fiction

enthusiast

readers

literature

nice people

android support

xml

project documentation
django

policy maker

doctors

game development

public health

open education
healthcare strategy

awareness raising

verification tools

databases

biotech and pharma

illustration

psychologypublic health policy

developper

cognitive scientistmedical worker

testimony from healthcare provider

health communication

software development

marketingonline community management

virality

epidemiologist

social sciences

govt. liaisonweb design

vaccination

r

code

environment

communication skills

project management skills

machine learning

questionnaire design

human sciences

microfluidics

biology

bioinformatics

medicine

molecular biology

diybio

synthetic biology

mycology
biodesign

architecture
computer science

demonstrative evidence

respiratory care

mechanical engineering

electrical engineering

infrastucture

steam

tech

art

new media arts

interdisciplinary

culturally responsive

curriculum development

c

arduino

hardware testing

hardware

construction

high tech

low tech

citizen engagement

maker community

"développement dinterface"

blockchain

sewing

app development
data curation

devops

artificial intelligence

pytorch

tensorflow

audio technology

soundclassification systems

collective intelligence

citizen science
jupyter

ui testing

data collection
clinical decision support

electronics

raspberry pi

maker

robotics

médecins

infirmières

pharmacie

informatique

community management

webdesign

time series analysis

crowdsourcing

social network analysis

funding applications

data

app

health systems

resilience

climate change

migration studies

universal health coverage

healthcare

access to care

haiti

bangladesh

science literacy

learning theory

virus

biosafety

biosecurity

electrical engineer

engineering

industrial engineering

healthcare technology

plastics industry

industrial design

android development

anesthesiology

mechanical ventilation

firmware development

mechanical design
cnc machining

automation

test methodologies

hackathon

mapping

data privacy

geolocation

applications software development

hackers

mechanics

esp8622
sensors

c++

javascript

android
web

smartphones

ios

strategy

communications

lobbying

calling

emailing

creative thinking

building coalitions

molecular virology
expert médecine traditionnelleplant biology

botanisteingénierie biomécanique

herboriste

material engineering

medical research

plumbing

pharmacology
virology

membrane fusion

membrane trafficking

pk/pd

clinical pharmacology

tropical medicine
covid

sars-cov2

3d designer

air conditioning

eagerness
common sense

dynamics of simulation

physics

cheminformatics

particles + dynamics

computational modeling

data engineering

Skill Map
skills are linked if they appear 
together in projects



JOGL

AWisdomJourney

robotmissions

Ikigai

PO

dawatrack

JOGP

EduKey

Ocean

HERApp

TwitterVac

EPathways

VaccineDataDump

vaxtrends

greg001

Hulkbooster

HarmonizeVaccination

UnderstandingTwitterAds biloba

PassItOn

VaccRiskAssess

VaxTopics

VaxAdministrationOnSocialMedia

VaxHesitancyOnSocialMedia

committopromotevaccination

metafluidics

tb

Covid19DetectionKit

fungar

TheWorldSim

HE

Coronavirusawareness

PandemicAlert

Covid19cures

aicoughdetection

Vigibot

QuantifiedFlu

SONA

contacttraceCOVID19

ClimHB

Matteroflifeanddeath

Matteroflife

Savinglives

COVID19map

Indirectcontact

Indirectcontact2

Recycling

Resourcesallocation
Behavioralchange maskchallenge

Breezy

Aanikabio

stem4home

Socialdistancing

prgmbioreactor

Tagging

CommunityBasedMassTesting

Medecinetraditionnelle

Microglue

PCEvent

nebLAMPtest

Airlock

Savedoctors

(from co-immune)

Open-COVID19

Projects Map
projects are linked by how many members they share



—> Next meeting Friday 6pm CET
  
—> recommendation system, dashboards… 

—> Help welcome (dataviz, data science, 
network science, social sciences) 


